
FOREIGN TROOPS TAR Market firm at tl.20 ner bblCOMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MABKE1VPRESIDENT AVKINLEY

AT VICKSBURG, MISS. ELECTRIC1
iffE LEX

FOR WEAK HEN
AND WOnEN

A perfectly safe and natural invigorator. Superior in every way to all
other remedies. Imparts to the weakened system a gentle soothing current
of GALVANIC ELECTRICITY, the essential element of robust health and
vigorous strength making life worth living, and promoting longevity in strict
accord with all the laws of Nature. V

A marvel of modern therapeutic science, with a record of over 50,000
cures extending throughout the world. The accepted and approved remedy
of thinking men and women, particularly those whose experience has shown
them the futility of drug treatment. Appeals to the common sense and reaso;
of al who use it.

If You have Overtaxed Your System
through over-wor- k, excess or exposure, family or business cares, ELECTRIC
HERCULEX will build you up and restore you to a condition of health in an
incredibly short time. If you suffer from Nervousness, Rheumatism, Kidney,
Bladder or Liver Troubles, Indigestion,. Constipation, Weak Back, etc., I am
confident it will cure you if you are willing to do your part.

No inconvenience, no risk of injury, to stomach, as in drug treatment. No
loss of time. Adjusted to the body and used while you rest or sleep, strength-
ening every Mtal centre and naturally refreshing the mental faculties. One
application will give relief, and if treatment is continued for one or two months
and simple directions followed a complete and permanent cure will follow.

riY " BOOK OF NATURE " FREE
To all who are interested. It gives valuable and interesting information (of
30 years' experience) concerning the natural laws of health and their insepar-
able relation to and with Galvanic Electricity which every man
and woman sufferer should know. Sent in plain sealed envelope upon request.

DR. A. E. SANDEN
86 Broadway New

ALL ADVICE FREE.
York City

Cotton and Naval Stores.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For month of April, 1901.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
3,614 880 13.235 4,728 887

RECEIPTS.
For month of April, 1900.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
67,600 408 6.972 5,325 650

EXPORTS.
For month of April, 1901.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic... 1,447 830 120 4 913 827
Foreign 14,812

1,447 830 14,932 4913 827
EXPORTS.

For month of April, 1900.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic. 399 374 618 2,963 617
Foreign.... 5,200 3 25,422 3,120

5,599 877 26,040 5,975 617

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat May 1, 1901

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton , 7,632 .... 7,632
Spirits 123 .... 123
ROSin 29,823 .... 29 823
Tar 9,880 .... 9.880
Crude 389 .... 389

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat May 1, 1900.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude'
7.928 89 87,371 9020 176

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.10 per . barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Uuotanons same day last vear
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
roam nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

$3.15.
REOEIPT8.

Spirits turpentine , 18
Kosin 777
Tar Ill
Crude turpentine. 104

iveceiots same dav last vear 27
casks spirits turpentine. 34 bbls
rosin, 61 bbls tar, 98 bbls crude tur-
pentine, i

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7 We nes

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.... Xij -- - 5 7 16 cts. $ ft
Good ordinary ...... . 6 13 16 '
Low middling. . ..... 7 " "
Middling 7ft "
Good middling 8 6 " "

Same day last year middling-- steadv
at 9Xc. J

Receipts 153 bales; same day last
year, 6.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce .

iHMumiesion n?rcnanvs.j
'

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, dull.

Prime 65c. Extra prime, 70c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77&c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish 85c.

OORJM Firm: 65 to 70c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c ;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EWiS Steady at 11 to 12c per
dozen. "

CHICKENSFirm. Grown. 25 to
30c; springs, 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c:
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5546Jc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c,

Quoted officially at the closing by tbe Produce
jsxcnange.i

STAR OFFICE, April 30.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 32 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 31 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady atS1.05 p-- r

barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAK Market firm at f1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard.
$2.10 for dip and - for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

ouu. -

RECEIPTS. . I

Spirits turpentine 29
ttOSin 204
Tar 221
Crude turpentine .' 46

Ueceipts same day last year 7
casks spirits turpentine, 558 bbls
rosin, .355 bbls tar, 5 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7 He per

Sund for middling. Quotations:
5 716 cts fJ ft

Good ordinary. 6 1316 " "
Low middling . 7 6 " "
Middling 7ft " l

Good middling 8 3 16 " "
Same day last year middling steady

at9c.
Receipts 265 bales; same day last

year, 344.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission otercnanis j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-No- rth Carolina, dull.
Prime, 65c Extra prime, 70c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy, 77 Sic
Virginia, Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 85c.

(JOKJN Firm; 65 to 7uc per busnel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 11 to 12c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
30c; springs, 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c.

Quoted officially at the closing of the Produce
exchange, j

STAR OFFICE, May 1.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mar- ket

firm at 31 cents per gallon bid for
machine made casks and 31 cents
per gallon bid for country casks.

xiOSliN Market steady at S1.U5 per
barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
film at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at $185

2.90.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 20
Rosin.... 191
Tar 77
Crude turpentine 9

Receipts same day last year 12
casks spirits turpentine, 38 bbls
rosin, 61 bbls tar, 40 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7ftc per

pound ior middling. Quotations :

Ordinary 5 6 cts ft
lood ordinary 6 1316 " "
Low middling 7 716 " "
Middling 7 " "
Good middling; 8 316 " "

Same day last year middling steady
at 9c.

Receipts 45 bales; same day last
year, 61.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission juercnants.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, dull.
Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 774C
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c. Spanish, ooc.

UOKN Firm; 65 to 70c per busnel
for white. '

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

Ettas Steady at 11 to 1254c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
30c; springs, 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 12 to 14c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at70c.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New York. May 1. Rosin dull.

Spirits turpentine dull at 3535o.
Savannah, May L Spirits turpen

tine firm, 3134c; receipts 1,223 casks;
sales 1,279 casks; exports 146 casks.
Rosin firm; receipts 37135 barrels; sales
2,451 barrels; exports 7,467 barrels.
Prices unchanged.

Charleston, May L Spirits tur
pentine firm at 31c; sales 25 casks.
Rosin firm ; sales 100 barrels. Quote:

CAS rORlA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

REMAIN IN CHINA.

To Compel Acceptance of the De

mand for and Payment
of Indemnity.

EXERCISE FULL AUTHORITY.

Von Waldersee's Reply to Views of the
Ministers in Pekin Authority of the

Commander Must Also Extend to
the Legation Qoards.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Pekin, April 30. Field Marshal

Von Waldersee, in the letter which he
sent to the ministers to dav. as the
reply of the generals to the views of
the ministers regarding military ques-
tions, says a garrison of six thousand
men should be left at Tien Tsin and
the adjoining district; Great Britain,
France, Germany and Japan to con
tribute three thousand men each, and
Italy one company until the forts are
razed. So lone as any forces occupy
Chinese territory the foreign military
commanders must exercise the full
authority of civil administration, ac-
cording to the principle established at
The Hague in 1899. The Chinese may
remain in office, as in the case of Pao
Ting Fu, and partly Tien Tsin. Be
sides the six thousand men in Tien
Tsin district, warships, which must
always be in the Peo Heo, will pre
serve communication with the interna
tional fleet at Tien Tsin.

Military Control to Continue.
To allow this administration to de

pend in any respect on the mandarins
would be an utter impossibility. Fric
tions would arise immediately which
would lead to difficult conflicts, which
will be better avoided.

When the troop3 at Tien Tsin are"
reduced to two thousand by the grant
ing or, possibly, a quarter of the con
cessions, then the question of an ab-
solute Chinese administration may be
considered. -

The creation of a chief command is
desirable for purely military reasons,
as in cases of disarder or troubles of
any kind military measures will be re-

quired. These measures must take
place where troubles occur, and the
authority of the commander in chief
must also extend to the legation
guards at Pekin.

Concerning Evacuation.
Concerning the question of evacua

tion opinions were divided. The Brit
ish, Japanese and Germany comman
ders ' were of the opinion that the
evacuation would not commence un
til China had accepted the prescribed
conditions and paid the total indem
nities.

The question of evacuation is most
difficult on account of the approach
ing hot season, which is very injuri-
ous to the health of the troops, and
which also will increase the costs of
the war indemnity immensely, result
in the loss of hundreds of soldiers,
and probably mean the retention of
the troop3 for the winter.

The generals are convinced that
2.000 men at Pekin, 1,500 at Shang
hai Kwan, 3,000 on the railroad, and
altogether 12.500 men, with the fleets
at Taku and Shanghai, will be a fully
sufficient force to compel China to
accept the demand for and manner of
payment of the indemnity.

It is reported in Hong Kong that
the Germans have selected a conces
sion at Canton ; that the preliminaries
have been arranged and that possession
will be taken soon.

more Fighting.
Pekin, May 1 It is persistently

reported here that there has been fresh
righting between the Russians and the
Chinese in Manchuria. No great
credence is placed in such rumor?,
however, as it is believed tbey are cir
culated to show- - the necessity .for an
increase in the military strength of
Kussia.

Berlin, May 1. A dispatch from
Field Marshal von Waldersee, dated
Pekin, Tuesday, April 30th, says:

" .Lessors column has returned. He
reports that the Chinese he encoun
tered at the Great Wall belonged to
the provinces of Ho Nan, Hu Peb,
Kwang Si and Shan Si, and numbered
15,000 men. They retreated in com -

plete disorder, and were pursued eight
kilometers

"The French troops have also been
withdrawn from Ho Kien and Hi En."

Washington, May 1. The legation
guard at the American legation at
Pekin will not be subjected to the
latest phases of- - the negotiations at
Pekin, as told in press dispatches, and
it is suggested as a possibility that the
demands in this regard of the inter
national generals is not qualined.
Still, if it is, the American legation
guard will retain its independence.
even if it is necessary to that end to
remove it from Pekin and from China

When Traveling;
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of 8yrup
of Figs, assit acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only. t

CONFEDERATE DEAD.

Secretary Root Gives Order for Re.burial

io Arlington Cemetery.
By Telegraph to tbe Mernlnz Star.

Washington, May 1. Secretary
Root has given orders to the quar
termaster general's department for
the execution of the act of Con
gress requiring, the re burial in Ar
ling ton National cemetery of tbe
Confederate dead now there, num
bering 126, and with them the remains
of the 128 Confederates buried at the
National Soldiers' Home here. Pro
tests have been received by the secre
tary from the women of Virginia, who
wish the remains taken South, but the
order remains unchanged.
' It is stated at the War Department
that the action taken, by Secretary
Root in respect to reburial of the Con
federate dead at Arlington cemetery is
in strict conformity witb the require
ments or a special act or Congress.
which made an appropriation of $2,500
for marking the new graves with head
stones.

Bismarck.' Iron Nerve.
Was the result of hisspendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous
enererv are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and tsoweis are out oi
order. If you want these qualites
and the success thev bring, use Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25 cents at R. R. Bellamy s arug
store. t

Stockholders of the Avoy Plow
Company. Louisville, Kentucky, have
authorized the directors to sell to the
uew combination being engineered by
Chicago capitalists, if they can get
their price, which is between $1,50P- ,-

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

STAR OFFICE, April 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 34 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 83 cents
per gallon for country casks.

KUbJ-I-N Market steadv at S1.05 tier
barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAB Market steadv at S1.20 oer bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

Wuota tions same dav last veax
Spirits turpentine steady at 47
46c; rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

3.10.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine ' 22
Kosm 197
Tar 45
Crude turpentine 31

Jtceceipts same day last year 14
cs spirits turpentine, 363 bbls

rosin, 109 bbls tar, 65 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.. 5. 716 cts. 19 ft
Wood ordinary 6 13 16 " "
Low middling 7 7 16 " "
Middling 1 " "
Good middling 8 3-- " "

came day last year middling quiet
at 9cReceipts 70 bales; same day last
year, 22.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission uercnanis.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime. 50c: extra crime.
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 85c.

UUKJN 1rm: 60 to 62c ner bushel
for white. .

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGrS Steady at 1254 to 13c ner
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25 to
30c; springs, 15 to 25c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c:
dressed, 10 to' 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5&6tfc par

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c.

TQuoted officially at the closing by tbe Produce
Kxcoange.j

STAR OFFICE, April 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothine

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.05 ner

barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl- -

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

uuotataons same day last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 47
46Mc; rosin nothing doing; tar steady
at fl.au : crude turpentine nrm at
$1.853.15.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 31
Rosin i 312
Tar....: 71
Crude turpentine. 14

Receipts same day last year 60
casks spirits turpentine, 118 bbls
rosin, 168 bbls tar, 25 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7Kc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 5 6 cts. $ lb
Uood ordinary 6 13 16 " "
Low middling 7 7 16 " "
Middling iy " "
Good middling 8 6 "

Same day last year middling quiet
at V'Ac.

Receipts 138 bales; same day last
year, 27.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission uercnants.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, dull.
irnme, bac iuxtra prune, 70c per
busnel of 28 pounds; fancy, 77jc.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 85c.

CORN Firm. 60 to 62c per busnel
for wnite.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 12 M to 13c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
30c; springs, 15 25c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
pressed, 10 to 12c.

HJJSWAA Firm at 25C.

tallow Firm at 5X6Kc per
pound.

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

uxcnangej
Star office, April 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market steady at S1.05 per
barrel for strained and f1.1U per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

(Juota tions same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar steady at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.85

3.10.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 21
Rosin 363
Tar ! 282
Crude turpentine 1 43

Ueceipts same day last year 20
casks spirits turpentine, 120 bbls
rosin, 53 bbls tar, 82 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
Market nrm on a basis of 7?sc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 716 cts $ lb
Good ordinary; 6 1316 "
Low middling 7 6 "
Middling 7 "
Good middling 8 316 " 4

Same day last year middling steady
at awe

Receipts 57 bales; same day last
year, 40.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission jiercnants.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, dull.
mine, o&c. juxtra prime. 7Uc per
Dusnei oi 28 pounds; iancy. 7754c.
Virginia Prime 50c; extra prime.

UOKJN Firm. 60 to 6Zc per busnel
lor wnite.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c:
sides, 8 to 10c.

m
i!Auo steady at n to 12c ner

aozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25 to

30c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c:

dressed, iu to 12c.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5K6J4c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c.

(Quoted officially at the cl03lng by the Produce
isxcnange.j

STAR OFFICE, April 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at S2j cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 32 cents
per gallon for country casks.

itosiiM Market steady at club per
barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar--

' His Speech at Memphis Allusions to Sob.

sidles Regarded As An Impor-

tant Utterance.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Vicksburg, Miss., May 1. Through
the low rich valley of the Yazoo, the
presidential special sped southward to
New Orleans today. Although the
President and his party did not reach
the train after the big demonstration at
the Memphis banquet last night until
after 1 o'clock, the President was up
early this morning. Several times he
appeared on the rear platform and
acknowledged the cheers of the crowds
at the small stations with a wave of
his hand.

Among the members of the cabinet
the President's speech last night with
its pointed allusions to the principle
of subsidies as a means of enlarging
transportation facilities for the ex-
panding trade of great America, with
the brilliant picture he drew of com-
mercial possibilities in the Orient
under the "open door" policy in
China to which his administration has
secured the adherence of the other
Powers, is regarded as an exceedingly
important utterance, and one which
will instantly rivet the attention of
the countryr His reference to the
action of the Tennessee Legislature,
which half a eentury aeo claimed
that the cotton trade of the Orient
belonged legitimately to the South, is
considered particularly forceful

This was the first time a President
had visited Vicksburg since the days
of Z4chary Taylor, and the inhab-
itants made it one of the greatest
eveuts in their history. The party
left the train just outside of the city
at the National cemetery, which is
located on the site of the place where
Pemberton surrendered to Grant, at
the end of the memorable forty days
siege.

It is a .beautiful well kept park of
eight acres on the side of a bluff under
the ruins of old fort Bogsles. Sixteen
thousand Union dead are buried here.
The party drove through the cemetery
and from the Grant Pemberton mon-
ument obtained a fine view of the
Mississippi. Hero was pointed out to
the President the projected Yazoo
canal by which the people of Vieks-burt- f

expect to divert the ftiw of the
Yazoo into the Mississippi at this point
and restore the harbor lost in 1878.
when the river changed its course and
almost stranded the city. Thence the
party moved into the crowded, flag
festooned city.
.' President and Mrs. McKinley were
in an open barouche, which was
swathed even to the wheels in na
tional colors. The procession passed
under a picturesque arch of cotton
bales,' surmounted by Spanish dag
gers, on which was the word "Ex-
pansion."

At the court house tquare, which
was also elaborately decorated, the
President was introduced by Mayor
Trobridge and addressed fully 10,000
people. His remarks created much
enthusiasm

Ou the way back to the station the
President's carriage was stopped to
give bim an opportunity to address
several hundred Echool children.

ROUND-LA- P COTTON BALES.

New President of the American Cotton

Company Chosen Its Field of Opera
tions to be Extended.

By Tetcucraoh to iha m-- i mn.' rt'-- ir

New York, May 1. Albeit ;C.
Case has been cho.-e- a to succeed John
E Searles, resigned, as iresideut of
the American Cotton Company, and
to day he assumed thr duties of the
position. Mr Uase has been for years
theciedit manager of the Carnegie
Steel Com pany and one of its partners.
H is also a trustee of the Metropolitan
Trust Company of this city and a di-

rector of the American Bridge Com
nanv.

J tmesG.' Cannon has been elected
chairman of the board of directors and
will assist in directing its policy and
its hoaucial management. - Mr. Uan
non is vice president of the Fourth
National Bank, of New York.

The board of directors is further r
in forced by Charles Hathaway as a
new member. Mr. Hathaway is the
senior member of the firm of Charles
Hathaway & Co, bankers and
brokers.

As shown by the report, the com -

pany has baled during the last year
over 500,000 round lap bales. It is the
company's purpose to extend the
field of its operations in the cotton
States.

The board of directors now consists
of William C. Lovering, Cornelius N.
Bliss. David R. Francis, James K.
Jones. Maxwell Woodhull, Albert W.
Smith. Albsrt C. Case, James G
Cannon and Charles Hatbaway.

SERIOUS TO COTTON.

Effects of Frost In the Gulf States Ex

tensive Replanting K Scarcity

ol Seed.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning 8tar.

Washington, April 30. Following
is the Weather Bureau's weekly sum
mary of crop conditions',

Throughout the Central and Eist
Gulf and South Atlantic States the
general coudition of corn is poor, ow
ing to unnecessary cool and wet
weather, and much replanting in these
districts la nf ctssarj-- .

The unfavorable effects of the frosts
of the previous week appear to have
been more serious to cotton in the
central districts of the cotton belt than
was indicated in the preceding bulletin.
Much of the crop that was up prior to
the 18th in Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama was killed, necessitating ex
tensive-renlantine- r. The bulk of the
Texas cron is now planted and plant
ing is progressing rapidly over the
northern portion of the cotton region.
Widespread scarcity of seed is reported
from th central and eat-ter- districts.

Some tobacco has been transplanted
in South Carolina, 'but none further
northward A plentiful supply of
healthy plants is , indicated although
generally small.

While some fruits have sustained
slight injury in some districts in the
southern portion of the Southern
States, the general outlook, continues
very promising east of the Rocky
mountains. -

C. fW. Chestnut, oi Jacksonville,
and Cliff Jordan, of Macon, charged
with robbing an express car on the
Central of Georgia railroad, pleaded
guilty yesterday and were sentenced to
Beven ears in the penitentiary. The
robbery occurred last Thursday night.

Look. ! a Stitch In Time
RjLVAfl nlnrj LI.,, , . .

.ionic now unproveu,
SJJlt'nSift' taen ln earlS' Spring and
SrpetInnthi1,IngU0 an Malarial Fevers.tones np the system. Betterthan Quinine. Guaranteed, try At Dro

BURGLAR ARRESTED.

Charted With Robbery of the American

Express Co. In Paris.
By Cable to tbe JHOimnx tttar.

Paris, May 2. The principal author
of the robbery of the American Ex
press Company's office in Paris on the
night of April 26th, when three mask
ed burglars escaped with 30,000 francs,
has been arrested. His name is George
Miler, or Miller, and he was born in
Chicago. For some time he has lived
in Paris under the name of James
Samuel, being employed in a barber
shop. When arrested he was found
in possession of a part of the stolen
funds, a number of dynamite car
tridges and a set tools.

It appears that the detection of the
thieves was due to almost pure chance.
Some days before tbe burglary the de
tectives, who are ever on the lookout
in the streets for suspicious characters,
noticed three men of English appear
ance whose behavior was very myste
rious. These persons entered banks
without doing any business and in
spected buildings. It was thought that
they were planning a burglary. Un
the day preceding the robbery of the
American Express offices, they were
seen just outside. One of the thieves
purchased some thick cord at a large
store, and when a sample was found
to be identical there was no longer
any question as to the identification of
the burglar.

CHINESE INDEMNITY.

Fixed by Foreign Ministers la Pekin at
1,345,000,000 Francs.

By Cable to tbe Morning 8tar.
Paris, May 1. Tbe Foreign Office

has received a dispatch from Peain
announcing thai M. iricnon, tne
French minister, presented to day the
report of the committee on indemnity.
The amount China is to pay has been
fixed at 1,365,000,000 francs. How it
is proposed that the indemnity be dis
tributed among the Powers is not set
forth, but as the dispatch does not
mention The Hague, it is thought the
ministers are hopeful of being able to
settle the proportion to be received by
each Power by discussion at Pekin.

The indemnity figure is under what
had been expected in Paris, as it was
thought the total would reach one
and one-ha- lf millards of francs. There
is much disappointment over the fact
that the United States is supporting
England against an increase in the
customs. This is attributed to the
influence of the American trading
community in China. It is believed
that England, if alone, would yield;
but fears are entertained that Eng
land's tcheme is to prolong the nego
tiations until her hands are free in
South Africa, when she would show a
stronger policy in Chinese affairs.

ATTACKED THE BOERS.

Kitchener's Reports of Small Engage

meats, Prisoners and Supplies Taken.

By Cable to tbe Morning Btar.

London, May 1. A dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated from Pretoria
to-da- y, says:

"Grenfell attacked the Boers at
Bergplantz, near Halverstberg, where
the last long Tom opened fire at 10,000
yards. Kitchener's scouts advanced
to within 3,uuu yaros, wnen me gun
was thrown and the Boers fled. Ten
of them were made prisoners.

"Other columns report ten uoers
killed, six wounded, six made prison-
ers and sixty surrendered, and thirty
thousand rounds of ammunition cap-

tured. The British had four killed
and seven wounded."

Story of Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for

years by the chains of disease is the
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells
how such a slave was made free. He
says: "My wife has been bo helpless
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Bitters, she is won
derfully improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and
dizzy spells. This miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down people. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by R.
R. Bellamy, druggist.

RIVERS AND HARBORS.

Members of Committee Preparing for Their

Trip to the Pacific Coast.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.

Washington, May 1. The sub
committee of the House Committee
on Rivers and Harbors, appointed to
prepare an itinerary for the com
mittee's forthcoming . inspection
of the harbors of the Pacific
coast, was in session during the
greater part of today. A defi-
nite decision to leave Washington
on June 3rd was reached. The party
will consist of all the members of tbe
committee and their wives, the clerk
of the committee and other officials,
making about forty persons all told.
New Orleans will be the first objective
point, but it is possible that there will
be a stop at Mobile. Two days will be
spent at New Orleans, after which the
party will proceed to the coast by way
of Texas.

GOLD QOINQ ABROAD.

Large Shipments to be Made on Steamers
From New York.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.
New York, May 1. Lazard . Freres

will ship $1,000,000 on the French
steamer sailing Saturday. A provis-
ional engagement of $i,000,000 gold
bars made by Heidelbach, Ickelheimer
& Company has been ratified, and it
will be - shipped to morrow on tbe
French steamer. The National City
Bank will ship $250,000 gold on the
French steamship sailing to morrow.

FLORIDA TIMBER LAND.

Large Purchase Made In Taylor Coanty
by a Michigan Company.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar
Valdosta, Ga., May 1. Abram

West, of Madison, Fla , has closed a
trade with a large Michigan company,
beaded by a Mr. Squires, for 45,090
acres of timber land in Taylor county,
Florida, at $4.00 per acre. It is under-
stood the Michigan company expects
to develop the lands with mills and
naval stores factories.

Monroe Journal: Mrs. Bright
Griffin died at her home at Wingate on
Friday. She had been sick for a long
time of consumption, one was a
daughter of Rev. J.L Bennett and was
about 28 years old. Mr. Miles A.
Clark died at Trinidad, Sonoro, Mex-
ico, on February 22d. At. the time of
his death he was about 70 years old.
Mr. Clark went from this county to the
California gold fields about fifty years
ago. At the breaking out of the war,
the sentiment in California being hos-
tile to.the South and those espousing
her cause, he, with his brother, went
down into Mexico, and has since re-
sided there; He married in Mexico
and leaves a wife and several children.
Mr. W. I. Clark, who went to Mexico
at the same time he did, is still living.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New ,Straitaville,
Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
and saved two lives, a. frightful
cough had long kept her awake every
night. She had tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse
until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of the match-
less merit of this grand remedy for
curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50 cents and fl.Ul'.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot
ties 10 cents at R. R Bellamy's drug
Store. '

mm m

For Over Flity Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be, sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

New York, May 1. Cotton quiet;
middling uplands 8 5 16c.

Cotton futures closed steady as fol-Iat- c

Mo-- 70.7 .TiiTiA 7 95. Julv 7.94.
August 7.64," September 7.32, .October
7 23, wovemper 7.10, uecemuor
Tn WOT 7 1C .....u au uai ja-- nnttrm oinsoH miiet: middling
uplands 8 middling gulf 8 16c;

AFFAIRS IN VENEZUELA.

Complaints to the State Department at
Washington of Arbitrary Action

Against Americans.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Stat
Washington, May 1. The State

Department's information relative to
the legal proceedings in Venezuela in
connection with the asphalt contro-
versy indicates that it will be many
months before the issue will come to
trial in the Venezuelan high court.
As there is no diposition exhib-
ited to dispossess the American con-
cessionaries who are in pos-
session, pending the; termination
of the legal proceedings, the
State Department is entirely satis-
fied with the maintenance of the
status quo as to this case. Tnere are,
however, other issues which may
change the aspect of American affairs
in Venezuela. An attorney named
King, representing some of the inte-
rests connected witb what is known as
the Orinoco Faribault concession, has
laid before the State Department
com plainU of arbitrary action on the
part of the Venezuela government,
and the department has notified that
government that it expects just treat-
ment at jits hands for American citi-
zens and interests.

K.inston Free Press: Mrs.
Susan Allen, wife of Mr. George Al-
len, of Institute,- - died at her home
Saturday morning at 4 o'clock, after
an illness of seven weeks. Mrs. Allen
was about 30 years old, and had been
married about a year. Captain
Cusack and Dr. Thomas Hill came to
Kinston this morning from Goldsboro
to examine recruits for the regular
army. There were fourteen appli-
cants, of whom only three passed.
Those standing the examination were
Messrs. J. R. Jones, W. R. Huff and
G. DeKress. Mr. Jas. W. Ricks, the
recruiting officer who secured the ap
plications, will remain in Kinston a
few days longer. Dr. Hill informed
us that he had examined 200 men
since February, 1901, and that only
twenty of them stood tbe examina-
tion.

Purify tlie Blood
By taking the old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.); cures ulcers,
scrofula eczema, pimples, itching skin,
aching bones, boils, carbuncles. If
you are all run down take B. B. B.
It will give life, vitality and strength
to the blood. B. B. B. makes the
biood pure and rich. Druggists, $1.
Trial treatment free by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Bj Telegraph to tbe Morning Btar.
Nuw York, May L Flour was

fairly steady. Wheat spot steady;
No. 2 red. 83jc. Options opened
firm upon active covering, crop
damage rumors from longs and hot
weather, higher cables, big clearances,
export rumors, and outside buying.
After midday a reaction took place
under long selling and the close was
barely steady at 4c net advance.
May closed 80c; June closed 794c;
July 79 Wc; September 77Hc. Corn-S-pot

firm ; No. 2 54c. Option market
was strong and active at the opening
on a big demand from May shorts,
symoathy with the West, large clear-
ances and higher cables. Closed firm
at Xc net advance. Hay closed
53c; July closed 50 tfc; September
closed 49 Oats Spot firmer: No.
2 32&c; options quiet here, but steady
with corn. Pork firm. Lard firm;
Western steamed $8 558 60; refined
firm; continent $8 75; South American
$9 35: compound 65c. Tallow firm.
Eggs steady; State and Pennsylvania
13M14c; Southern ll12c Cheese
weak; fancy large white 1012&c;
do. small white 11. Butter Market
firm; creamery 1519c; State dairy
1518Xc. Petroleum weak. Pea-
nuts steady ; fancy hand-picke- d 45 ;
other domestic 44c. Cabbage
steady; State $12 00&16 00 per ton.
Coffee Spot Rio easier; No. 7 invoice
6Jsc;mild dull; Cordova 812Kc
Sugar raw quoted strong; fair refin-
ing 3c; centrifugal, 96 test 4c.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
steam 12c Rice quiet. Cotton seed ou
weak and a shade lower owing to the
slack demand and considerable selling
pressure. Closing quotations: Prime
crude barrels 32c; prict e summer yel
low33c; off summer yellow 32c;
prime white 38c; prime winter yel-
low 88c; prime meal $24 00.

Thirty-fiv- e out of fortyrtwo persons
who were working at a cotton press at
Aureli, a town in India, have been
burned to death. The remainder were
fatally burned.
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WHOLESALE PRICES CUEREK7.

ar The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making nj
small orders hlitiier Dricu? uve to be charged

The nnotattona are aiwava crivea as accurately
as possible, bat tbe Brah will net be responsible
for any variations from ri :f tuai market price
oi tne articles anotea

BAGGINCJ
s Jute....-.- : 8
Standard . ... a 7
Burlaps 6 O m

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams 9 12 o 55
Sides B - 9 o 10
Shoulders 9 a 10 o 11

DRY SALTED ISides 80Shoulders IB t e9 9
BARRELS SDlrits TurDentlne

Second --hand, each 1 35 o 1 40
Second-han- d machine 1 40
New New York, ech 1 40
New City, each 1 40

BRICKS
Wilmington V H...... ... 7 00 a 7 50
Northern 9 00 a 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina 1 20 25
Northern 25 30

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks 60 62K
Virginia Meal 63 62K

OOTTON TIEs bundle 1 X5

OANDLES V t- -
Sperm 18 5
Adamantine 8 e 11

COFFEE
Laguyra 11 o 12H
Rio.. 9 11

DOMESTICS -
Bheetlng, 4--4, y yard
Yarns. bunch of 5 s .... o 70

FI8H ,
Mackerel, No. 1, 9 barrel... 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, 9 balf-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 2. V barrel... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. SJ half --bbl.. 8 00 9 00
Mackerel! No. 8, V barrel... IS 00 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 8 75 4 00
Mullets, Vpork barrel 7 50 Q 8 00
N. O. Roe Herring, V keg.. I 00 8 25
Dry Cod, a ............... 6 10

Extra 4 85 O 4 60
rnorjR-- v

Low grade .... 8 25 8 SO

unoice.. 8 40 8 0
Straight 8 50 3 75
First Patent 4 85 4 60

BLUE! V . S 10
Q RAIN W bushel

Corn,fromstore,bgs White 62$t 65
Mixed Corn 62 C 63
Oar-loa- In bgs White... 60 e 01
Oats, from store 88 40
Oats. Rust Prodi 41 C 45
Cow Peas 90 C 1 10

HIDES 9 tGreen salted 5
Dry flint 10 8 11
Dry Bait 0 10

hay v 100 as
No 1 Timothy.. 95 o 1 03
Rice Straw 40 50
Eastern 90 95
Western 90 95
North River 90

HOOP IRON, m 3 3
CHEESE 9

Northern Factory 18 15
Dairy Cream 12H 14
Half cream 10 13K

ARD. a- -
Northern TOO 10
North Carolina 10 11

LIME, barrel 1 15 1 20
LUMBER fcitv sawed) M ft

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality is 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 23 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

uuLi&.BSja v gaiion
Barbadoes,ln hogshead..... 25
Barbadoes, ln barrels 28
Porto Rico, in hogsheads.... 28 30
Porto Rico, ln barrels 28 82
Sugar House, ln bogsbeads. 18 14
Sugar House, in barrels.... 14 15
Syrup, ln barrels 15 25

NAILB,J keg. Out, 604 basis... 2 45
fukk. V barrel

City Mess 18 00
Bump.... S17 00
Prime.... 50

Burjii, m 11 23
SALT. V sack. Alum

Liverpool .

American..
On 125 9 Sacks

SUGAR. P b standard oran d 6K
stanaara a.... 5)4
White Extra O. 5
Extra O, Golden. 4K
VS XOUVW. ...........

V , invuoiui ........ .
STAVES. 9 M W. O. barrel....

R. O. Hogshead.
TIMBER, VH feet-fihlppl- ng.. S 00

uommon mm .... 4 00
Fair mm.., 5 00
prime mui 0 60
Extra mill.. 8 0

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
m m oxst neart 5 00

" Sap s as
sxai neart" Bap

WHISKEY. V gallon Northern

A private telegram from London
says application has been made to the
London Stock Exchange to list $800.- -

000.000 of United States Steel Corpora
tion, common and preferred stock, on

lhe Kind You Have Always BougW
Henri the
Signature

of
rel for good strained.the London Exchange.sales 35,&uu oaies.ooo and fz,uuu.iHi"- -www u MV.Uim,


